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18. E. MURRY,|
Si PRACTICAL J
S PLUMBER. S
fty and d

H STEAM F|
H I have recently added an |
jy entirely new line of 1
|j Plumbing Goods to my J
pi already large stock. I I
S handle and keep constant- I
jw ly in stock r|
\ GAS AND

*

STEAM FITTINGS, $
k

U SEWER PIPES. &

GAS STOVES. ETC. >

My store room is well sup- fs
plied with Bath Tubs, N

|j Wash Stands, Gas Lamps k

and anything required in fj
S my trade. Contracts t*

k taken forall lines of work;
w satisfaction guaranteed. Hi
|j Write me when you have jS
? any work in my line. N
f] Out of town orders promptly \u25a1
£i attended to. Dj

S. E. MURRY. |S
\z 7 // /./ //////./// /

\\ N \ \ S N N \ N \'.\ \/

/ <

; Greeting ;
\u2713 /

/ We are having a big trade /

'y, in groceries and meats, tlie j
biggest we ever remember.

y OB /

y /

/ WHY ? /

> \u2713

Because we do business on
*

* business principles. We /

/ cater alike to the masses /

\u25a0/. and carry a line of goods to /

y suit the purse of the poorest y
or the fastidious taste of the '
richest.

/ /

/ We carry a complete line of /

y Groceries and Meats and the y
? quality is always the best.

Give us a call.

/ Alex. McDougall, \u2713

/\u25a0 /

y (iroceries and Heat. y
Emporium, Pa.

/\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ s..\\

*£.<\u25a0/. Y/EJBBK:Z^TTTTgigB

gJUST RECEIVED!|
iAT THE I'AIRi

H. A. ZARPS & CO., p
fe] Ladies Coats, Capes and £
N Satin Skirts. k
«p \u25a0 ,n fascinators, jj
N Collarrettes,
jN Winter Hosiery,
jN Winter Underwear, Hi
t Ladies Wrappers. $

h i
New and beautiful line of

F\ . 4China and
jN Glassware.

|J Oar large Store is a Hj
$ h
Vj WONDERLAND ITSELF.

"

>J No Cheap Trash, but wo sell at Q!
M low prices. W

I iH. A. ZARPS & CO.
\/ / A/ / 7.:z:y /7 S~ZZ2£S '.Z'X

FASHIONABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

jVlerefrant X&ilors
ARK

R. SEGEB CO.,
Opposite M. K. Church, Emporium, Pa.

We have prepared for the rush in

business and while we are busy we al-
ways have time to serve our old

patrons. NEW STYLES in piece

goods for early winter are now ready
for inspection. There is 110 use of

sending to Philadelphia, Buffalo or

any other place for clothing. You

pay more money than we charge and
goods are no better, fit 110 better and

.you send the money away from home.

OUR PRICES are up-to date and if

we do not give you satisfaction we

will make it right.
»

R. Seger& Co.,
EMPORIUM, PA.

GOHHJND FLU.
Democratic and Insurgent Combine

Working Against Quay.

EYES ARE ON WASHINGTON.

The !*utloiml Di-moeriitlc Committor

Mi'.-kinu to Prevent the SentliiK of

the Reaver Stntenniuii U|ion tiover-

nor Stone'n CominliNlon.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, Dec. 12. ?Many promi-
nent Pennsylvanians who were in
Washington last week are in this city
and have intersting stories about the
Quay case before the United States
senate.

Developments in the politcal situa-
tion during the past few days have
given new evidence of the compact that
has been entered into between the
Flinn-Martin Republican insurgents

and the Guffey Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania upon the issue of the election of

a United States senator. It is quite
manifest that rather than see Colonel
Quay in the United States senate the
Flinn-Martins would help elect a Bry-
anite of the type of Colonel Guffey
from this stalwart Republican com-

monwealth. So vindictive are these
men that they do not hesitate to hold
conferences with the Democratic lead-
ers and have it heralded to the world
that they are working in harmony. As
they did here during the fight in the
legislature over the election of a Uni-
ted States senator, these men are co-
operating to have the United States
seriate reject the appointment of Colo-
nel Quay by Governor Stone.
HIGH PRICED LAWYERS ENGAGED

The Flinn-Martin-Wanamaker com-
bine, with unlimited money at their
command, have retained a corps of
lawyers to appear before the senate
committee and argue against the seat-
ing of Colonel Quay. Among these
high priced lawyers is a former mem-

ber of the United States senate, Ed-
munds, of Vermont, who has been liv-
ing in Philadelphia for some time and

who has not hestiated to take a fee
from any side of any controversy at

law. Edmunds has been retained by
the millionaires' combination that is
fighting Quay. What the size of his re-
taining fee was has not been made
public, but he has the reputation of
not working for nothing. It is possibly
quite as well that the money goes to
him, rather than be used to further de-
bauch the elections in this state.

Now the queer part of Edmunds' par-
ticipation in this case is the fact that
he is on record as arguing and voting

in favor of seating appointees of gov-
ernors when state legislatures failed
to elect or when a vacancy occurred
during a recess of a legislature. The
journal of congress has column after
column of his speeches advocating the
recognition of appointees of gover-
nors. He now accepts the fee of the
Flinn-Martin-Wanamaker insurgents

and is booked to make the effort of his
life in contradicting everything he said
before upon this subject.

But this is lawyer like, and Ed-

munds is not to blame.
And then he ought to make enough

out of the game to put coal in his cel-
lar for the winter, take a trip to Paris
next summer and still have a comfort-
able sum to invest. As the insurgents
have money to burn, Edmunds might
as well help to burn it as anybody

else.
At least that's what Edmunds no

doubt thinks.
Ex-Senator Edmunds has been sub-

jected to a broadside of raillery since
he has been in Washington. One sen-
ator suggested that Edmunds' speech
in favor of the seating of Henry W.
Blair, of New Hampshire, who wa:.
appointed by the governor, under ex-
actly similar circumstances as exist in
the Quay case, be printed in parallel
columns with any speech Edmunds
may now make against Quay.

"My only connection with this case,"
admitted Edmunds to a friend, "is that
of counsel for the opposition to Colo-
nel Quay, and I propose to reserve my
remarks until I shall appear before
the committee."

GUFFEY CHIPS IN, TOO.
Along with the monied men of the

Insurgent outfit, Guffey, who is several
times a millionaire, has been spend-
ing cash freely during the last year
to defeat Quay and have himself elect-
ed as United States senator. Guffey
spent thousands of dollars trying to
elect Jenks governor and many thou-
sands more to help elect Democratic
members of the legislature and to keep

them In lln# when they were elected.
He is now at work to get the Demo-
cratic United States senators from vot-
ing for the seating of Quay. He has
enlisted the active co-operation of Sen-
ator Jones, of Arkansas, who is chair-
man of the Democratic national com-
mittee, to line up the Democratic sen-

ators. He is using the argument that
it is to the interest of the Democratic
Tarty in Pennsylvania to keep Quay
out of the senate, as It will encourage
the Democratic voters to make an ef-

fort to elect a Democratic legislature

in Pennsylvania next fall which would
send Guffey to Washington to join the
other wealthy men in the senate, as
Brice, the Ohio millionaire, was sent
some years ago. It is said that Guffey
was always envious of Brice, and he
long ago declared that it was the am-
bition of his life to occupy a seat in
the senate chamber at Washington.

The argument is advanced that if
Quay shall be seated the Pennsylvania
Insurgents will be greatly discouraged

and they will be unable to carry out
the deals in contemplation with the
Democrats for fusion tickets to defeat
regularly nominated Republican can-

didates for the legislature next fall.
This is the situation as presented to
the Democratic United States sena-
tors who are being urged in the cause
of Democracy to vote against the seat-
ing of Quay.

Through Chairman Jones the influ-
ence of the Democratic national com-

mittee is working against Quay.

PENROSE GETTING READY.

Senator Penrose had little to say

for publication as to his plans, but it

is known that he has in mind a speech
which will fully disclose the inside
workings of the political conspiracy
wbich insoi-ed and has continued the
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fight agAlnst both himsalf and Colonel
Quay. The startling bribery scandals
which followed the attempts to in-
fluence members of the legislature to
violate their pledges to vote for Pen-
rose for United States senator when
he and Wanamaker were the conspic-
uous aspirants for that honor, and the
despicable methods resorted to in the
campaign against Colonel Quay's re-
election, show the Inside history of
the famous conspiracy which resulted
in the arrest of Colonel Quay, and his
subsequent acquittal after the trial
had been prolonged until after the ad-
journment of the legislature, the at-
tempt at intimidation of supporters of
Colonel Quay at the recent session of
the legislature, and the misrepresenta-

tions and abuse of Republicans who
stood by the caucus nominee by a sub-
sidized and virulent press, and other
things that will throw some light upon
the character and the methods of the
men who are in the conspiracy to drive
Colonel Quay out of politics, will all
come in for a share of attention from
the brilliant young Pennsylvania sen-
ator, if he carries out what is at pres-
ent in mind.

There is likely to be some fur fly
before this issue shall be decided.

The law in the case has been care-
fully reviewed by Attorney General
John P. Elkin, who is amply equipped
to cross swords with any of the hired
counsel employed either by the Re-
publican insurgents or the Democratic
leaders. Mr. Elkin, if he shall have an
opportunity to appear before the sen-
ate committee on privileges and elec-
tions, which is to take up the Quay
case for consideration next Saturday,
will prenent a clear and concise state-
ment of the facts and the law and con-
stitutional provisions covering the ac-
tion of Governor Stone in making the
appointment, after the legislature ad-
journed without an election, and he
will give the reasons which the execu-
tive believed to be good and sufficient
for the appointment.

QUAY'S FRIENDS HOPEFUL.
Senator Quay's friends are more

hopeful than ever of a favorable out-
come of the contest. They are encour-
aged t>y the strong stand taken by Sen-
ators Lodge, Hoar. Chandler, Sharp,
Allison, Mason, Foraker, Hanna, Piatt
of New York, Sewell and other Repub-

lican leaders, who contend that it is
high time that the absurd precedent
set by the senate in the case of Mantle,
of Montana, should be swept aside.
WHY QUAY SHOULD BE SEATED.

"Ther* is nothing more dangerous
than precedent." said one of these sen-
ators, "and the present precedent of
the Mantle case in Itself furnishes the
strongest argument why it should be
abolished. As long as the senate holds
to the belief that governors have no
right to appoint where legislatures fail
to elect it furnishes an incentive to the
minority faction of the majority party
In a legislature to unite with the mi-
nority party to prevent election and
thus prevent the state from having its
constitutional representation in the
senate. I have no doubt that the re-
cent legislative deadlocks in Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, California and Utah
were directly due to that precedent.
Here are four states deprived of their
proper representation, and if we con-
tinue encouraging faction minorities
by upholding this precedent who can
predict where it will stop? If we vote
to deprive Senator Quay of his seat
we will encourage party irregularity
everywhere, and in time I would not be
surprised to see the senate deprived of
one-third of its members. We must
end this business right here. We must
upset this ridiculous and dangerous
precedent, and the only way to ac-
complish this result is by seating
Senator Quay. Senators generally
recognize this fact, and I believe that
he will be seated by a good sized ma-
jority."

TWO MORE RECRUITS.
Among the recent Republican con-

verts to Senator Quay's course are
Senator Cullom of Illinois and Senator
Shoup of Idaho. Both voted against
the seating of Corbett of Oregon, but
both have announced themselves in
favor of the distinguished Pennsylva-
nian.

Senator Shoup of Idaho, in relation
to a report that as he had voted
against Corbett, his name was not
properly in the list for Quay, says:

"Corbett's case and the Quay case
are by no means parallel. In the Cor-
bett case there was ample evidence of
an arrangement between the goven.or
and his appointee to prevent the leg-
islature from properly organizing so
as to be competent to elect a United
States senator. Nothing of this na-
ture has been shown in the Pennsylva-
nia case, which is a matter of factional
politics and nothing else. I have no
hesitation in saying I will vote to seat
Mr. Quay."

' j Blend most softly and\^^G|
/ (Villi most effectively over A
iglilltiba festive scene when thrown C*J

i«S®Fby
waxen candles. $

Q The light that heightens «

5 M beauty's charm, that gives the |j
112 1 finished touch to the drawing g
! \ room or dining room, is the |
I \ mellow glow of |

i Sold in all colors and shades £
| to harmonize with any interior ?

jj hangings or decorations,
n Jlauufaetured by A

p STANDARD OIL CO.

The Place to i»ny Cheap

\ J. F. PARSONS. |

GEO. J. LA BAR
IS OFFERING

Special ° °

~ Bargains
IN

wpis
Having purchased the largest and most

handsome line of those goods I shall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick.

PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,

LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc.. Etc

LUXURY

it is to recline|at ease on one of our
superb couches. Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightful conditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $5, $6, SB, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

ID.L01111,!
jCI jS
I Ij [s 61 Fourth St., East, n]

ui NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. m

rJ cj
j m We respectfully ask ft

jjj you to come and see our [j|
|ln stock of seasonable [u
ICj goods for fu

jjjWinter Wear
j jjj which we have just re-
iln ceived.
$ n!
Gj For the jfi
| Household.

| [JI Comfortables, Blank- 3
j ets, Sheetings, Pillow H]

| [jj Casing, White and Un-
. rtJ bleached Muslins from In
!nl 5c upwards. ft

m Tapestry and Lace jn
1 ij] Curtains, Bed Spreads, W
' Lri Linen Tablings, Nap-
|ln kins, Towels and Towl- ru

1 [}j ings. A new arrival of j{]
[}j Table Oilcloths. J{]

:pJ Underwear of all j[]
; ru kinds at our usual low m
In] prices.

_

[n
Ladies Flannel Skirts, {s

to oc " B
jJI Shaker and Canton ru

| m Flannels from 6c up. n]
s [}j Worsted yarn, Sax- j{|

i []J ouy and Germantown
pJ Wools, Men's Working In
m Shirts from 45c up. Cj

j !{] Ladies, Misses and (n
Ln Children's Flanelette [jj
Ln Muslin Ni<rht Dresses. w

s a
| a

13* l?J: IT
| Ifn SMPOItII'J!, I*A. al

Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate, collections, real

estates, Orphan'sCourt a mlgenerallaw business
willreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON, J. P. MCNARNKY,
JOHNSON & McNARNKY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBUENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

F. I). LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AU'T.

'JZ EMPORIUM, PA
To LANDOWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stumpage&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. P. D. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
WM. MCGEE, PROPRIETOR

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of this old and

popular house I sftlicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newly furnishedand is one
ofthe best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-ly.

THENOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that j
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. MCDONALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIETOR

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. New in all
itsappointments, every attention willbepaidto
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OK

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomsinthis
place.

P. RIECK, D. D. S. T

DENTIST.
Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.

y Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-
W»33S m inistered for the painless extraction

teeth.
SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
month.

Travelers' Guide.

Port Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport. Eldred,
Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo, connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, daily except Sunday 8.35 A. M.
Mail, (103) daily except Sunday 1.50 P. M.

Train No. 103 (mail) willtonuect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany,Bradford,Salamanca
Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

Call on E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, for
time tables or other information.

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A.FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr & Ticket Agt.

Mooney-Brisbane Building. Corner Main and
Clinton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R

Time Table taking Effect July 21th, 1809. *

"The Cirand Scenic Route."

! fkV/lJ/--N W I :jr °\E

C. .L.««V-"-/ L 3p L. <{

I 1. P E N X 3 Y L >.V A N I LU

DUTTALO AND 'IUUJUCHANNT RATLRODJ

READ UP.

A. M.I".M. P. M. P. M. >.

ar.K't'ng Smt... 855 738 12 25 o
Austin, 8 10 7 09 12 00 o
Costello, 7 01 ....11 53 2

...Wharton, 650 11 42 j «

Cross Fork J'ct, 6 05 10 .58 : "g
....Corbett,.... ... . 538 10 31 j a
.. .Germania,.. . j 527 10 21 j 03

dp..Galeton P.M. 5 20 10 15

ar.
"

.... 7 00 I00 10 12 7 00
... Gaines, ... 6 47 12 47 8 54 I 6 47
...Westfield,... 6 11 12 11 8 16 6 11
.. Knoxvllle ... 555 11 55 800 555
....Osceola 5 46 11 46 7 51 5 46
.. ..Elkland,....' 5 41 11 41 7 46 5 41

LvAddison,.... 5 10; 11 10 7 15 j 5 10
P. M. | P. M. A.*. A. M P.M.

READ DOWN.

A. M. P. M. P. M.'A. M
I.vK'tingSm 12 40 7 50 9 10 p

Austin 6 40 1 05 820 1) 50 =

Costello 6 50 1 14 1 2,
?Wharton 7 02 1 26 *

Cross Fork Jet. 7 47 2 09
... Corbett 81 1 236 5
?Germania... 8 25 2 47 w

Lv. | 0 'lleto »"
838 *2*53 '.!!!! *8 38 !

Gaines s 50 3 06 8 50 :
...Westfield.... 9 33 3 43 9 33 1
.. Knoxville.... 947 356 947 j

Osceola.... 9 58 4 06 9 58!
Elkland.... 10 03 4 11 10 03

lr . Addison 10 34 4 43 10 34
Z A.M. P. M

I i
Read up. Read down.

P. M. P. M. A.M. A.M. P. M

.... 501 951 Walton 647 124

.... 419 909 West Bingham,. 730 106

253 85510 12 ar. .Galeton.. lv 838 7 10 !

2 30 8 43 10 01 Gaines 9 00 7 23 I
'i 00 820 9 12 lv..Ansonia .;u "9 22 7 46

STATIONS. A.M.
.... P. M. A.M. ar dp A.M. P. M .... »

1 00 6 30 dp Cross Fork ar 12 00 7 05'
Alltrains run daily except Sunday.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with W. N. Y. & P. R. R.

for all points north and south.
At Ansonia with Fall Brook It.R. for all points

north and south.
At Newlield Junction with C. & P. A. R. It.

west for Coudersport. cast for Ulysses and points
on Cowanesque Valley luanch of I'all Brook R.U.

At Genesee for points on the New York &

Pennsylvania it. R.
At Addison with Erie It. It., for points east

and west.
At Wellsville with Krie R. R. for points east

and west.
II.C. I'NDKRHILI..Gen'I P-jss.Agt.Buflnio, N.Y

W. ( . I'AKK,Gen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.
M.J. MC.MAHON, Div. Pass's Ag't., Galeton, Pa. ,

T 11. -OODYEAR. Ar-s't Gen'l Pupt., Austin. Pa.

Traveler** <;ulde.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.ROAD DIVISION. KAIL

In effect Nov. 19. I89».
n'W'l8 «' E'?rVli' EMPOK IU.M EASTWARD,i,®n.iLaln 8 week days for SunburyWilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, PottsvilleHarrisburg anil intermediate stations arriving

at Philadelphia 6.23P.A1., New York9.3oP M
Baltimore 6.00 P. M., Washington 7 15 p" \i

J'arlor car from Williamspor't toI hiladelphia and passengercoaches fromKane

. more aifd ngton
"SP° rt to Balti-

-315 P.M.?Train 6 week days for Harris-
.£.?,. a ?d intermediate stations, arriving

at Philadelphia,4.2s A. M., New York7.]3 A MBaltimore, 2:30 Washingt«n, 105. Pullman'sleeping cars from Hariisburg to Phil,adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas
?n% e0rr !S remaiDi,J9leeper UDdisturb ed un

9 37 P. M.?Train 4 Dailyfor Sunbury, Harris-
SKf intermediate stations arriving at1 hiladelphia 6.52 A. M.. New York 9.83 A. M.
rif w

' ~1

? >33 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.35
Washington 7.45 A.M. Pullman sleep-

dXhK am? w?n and Wi"ianisportto Phila-aeiphia and Wilhamsport to Washington.

hnrton
B

wi
Bn n

ho fPer r° r Bal timoreand Wash-KrJwir transferred into Washington
Passenger cars from

Baltimore a "d willianifPort tr

Kin/, WESTWARD.5:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction?Train 9 weedfnt y
erme

r d!at'S U^n S
ay 'Duß ° is ' Clerniont ; "'k

10 25 A. M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and
staUons

ayS Dußois and intermediate
023 P. M. Train 15. weekdays ior ifam.and intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROMrHE EAST AND SOUTH.

a'ii} eaveS
w eT,Yo':k 5:55 p- Philadel, hia

K.'in ' VVa ? hln«to 'i 7:20 p.m., Baltimore8. !0 p. m., arriving at Emporium Junction 5:10a. m? week days, with Pullman Sleepers andpassenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erieand from Washington and Baltimore »o Will-lanisport.
Trai'" ?, 'eaves New York 7.55 p. m., Philadel-P 11-201 p. m., Washington TO. 10 p. m, Balti-more 11.55 p, m daily, arriving at Emporium

10.2u a. m., with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars from Philadelphia to Williamsport, andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erieand Baltimore to Williamsport-on Sundavs
Erie

n,an Sle epers from Philadeiphia to
Train is leaves Philadelphia 8.40 a. m., Washing-ton7.ssa.m., Baltimore 8.55 a.m., Wilkesbarre

o d »¥" w.eek flays, arriving at Emporium
w ' ,tl Parlor car from Philadelphiato Wllliamsport.and passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia to Kane.

T> IDGWAY& CLEARFIELD RAILROADandJ V Connections.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
P. M | A. M. A.M. |P. M. P. M. P. M.

3 50111 15 6 001 Kane. 12 20 3 10 8 254 10 11 34 6 22
.. ..Wilcox 11 58 2 47 8 01

42311 49 636 .Johnsonburg.. 955 2 34 7 45

4 45 12 10 7 00 .. .Ridgway 9 35 2 15 7 20
45212 17 707 ..Island Run... 928 2 081 713
4 57 12 22 7 12 Carman Tr'nfer 923 2 031 7 08
50512 30 721 . Croyland.... 9 15' 1 54! 65950912 33 725 . .Shorts Mills.. 911 151 656
5 12 12 36 7 28 ...Blue Rock ... 9 07 1 47 6 525 16 12 40 7 33 Carrier 9 02 1 43 6 18
52612 50 743 .Brockwayville 853 133 63853012 54 747 ...Lanes Mills.. 847 128 633

751 .McMinns Sm't. 843
5 38 103 7 54 .Harveys Run.. 8 39 1 19 6 21
5 45 1 10 8 00 . .Falls Creek ... 8 35 1 15 6 20

_

8 10 Dußois h 15 1 001 605
555 L ID 8 831..Fa11s Greek... 705 12 18 6 15
7 13 150 845 Reynoidsville.. 65312 38 602755 2 lf> 9 12 . Brookville... 6 15 12 12 526
8 25 2 52 9 50 New Bethlehem 11 38 4 40

ing Falls Creek at 8:33 A. M.; returning on train
leaving Pittsburg at 1:40 p. m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
I On and after N0v.19, 1899, passenger trains wiP

j depart from Johnsonburg asfollows:
NORTH HOUND.

i 9:'JB A. M.?Week days, from P. & E. Station
for Mt. Jewett, Bradford and intermediate
stations.

! 12:02 P. M.?Daily, including Sunday, from B.
I R. P. Station, Grant Street, Fast Express,

j solid vestibuled train for Bradfoid, Buffalo
, and Rochester, equipped with cafe and re-

I clining chair cars.
4:23 P. M. -Week days, from P. & E. station.

! for Mt. Jewett, Bradford and intermediate
stations.

SOUTH BOUND.

8:42. A. M. -Week days, from P. & E. station
for Ridgway, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsu-
tawney and intermediate points.

1:40 P. M.?Daily including Sunday, from B. It.
P. station, Grant Street, Fa t Express, solid

vestibuled train for Ridgway, Dußois, Punx.su>
tawney. Butler and Pittsburg, equipped with
cafe and reclining chair cars.

G:27 P- M.?-Week days, from P. & E. station,
for Ridgway, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsu-
tawney, and intermediate stations.
Thousand mile tickets, good for passage be-

tween all stations on B. R. «& P. Ry. # and N. Y.
C. 11. R., (Penna. Division) at twenty (S2O) dollars.

Passengers are requested to purchase tickets
before entering the cars. An excess charge of
ten cents willbe collected by conductors when
fares are paid on trains, from all stations where
a ticket office is maintained.

EDWARD C. LAPEY,Gen. Pass. Agt.
Rochester,N. v .

TIME TABLE No. 23.
COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R.

Takinc effect June 15th. 1898.

EASTWARD.

fio ! 4 ' 6 j 2~
STATIONS.

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Port Allegany Lv. 3 15 7 18 12 10

Coleman, *3 23 00 *l2 15
Burtville, *3 30 7 29 12 22
Roulette 3 40 7 36 12 30

Knowlton's, *3 45 00 *l2 33
Mina *3 59 7 46 12 40
Olmsted, 4 05 *7 50 *l2 41
Hammonds, 00 00

.... *l2 49

Coudersport. £v * 1 ' Ct j ofl
North Coudersport, co *1 05

Frtnit's, *6 29 *1 14
Colesburg *6 30 121

Seven Bridges *6 39 *1 24
Raymonds's, *6 49 135
Gold, 654 141
Newfield 1 45
Newfield Junction, 702 150
Perkins, 00 *1 53
Carpenter's °° *1 56

Crowell's *7 10 *1 59
Ulysses Ar 718 210

WESTWARD.

1 5 8

A. M. P. M. A. M
Ulysses Lv. 7 32 2 30 10 05

Crowell's, *7 41 *2 39 *lO 15
Carpenter's, 00 *2 41 *lO 18
Perkins *2 44 *lO 21
Newfield|Junction, 7 47 2 16 10 25
Newfield *7 51 2 50 *lO 30

Gold. 7 55 2 54 10 35
Raymond's *7 59 259 14 10 40

Seven Bridges *8 11 *3 11 *lO 55
Colesburg, *8 14 314 *ll00

Frink's *8 22 *3 22 *ll09
North Coudersport, 00 *3 31 *ll20

( Ar. 8 36 3 36 11 30
Coudersport, < P. M

( Lv. 841 600 120
Ham mends 00 °° °°

Olmsted, *8 46 *6 06 127
Mina, 850 610 131
Knowlton's, 00 *6 18 00

Roulette 9 00 6 21 1 45
Burtville 908 629 255
Colemnn 00 *6 85 c

-

Port Allegany 921 640 2 35!...
' Flag stations. < , Trains do not slop.

Connections?At Ulysses with X.Y.C. A: H.R.R.
for points north and south. At Newfield .Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna R. li. north of
Wellsville, south of Galeton andAnsonia. At
Port Allegany with \V. N. Y. & I'. K. R.. north
lor Buffalo. Olean, Bradford and Smctliport:
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., poirts.

l\. A. McCLURE, Gen'l Supt.
Couderspi rt. Pa.


